In the 1960s and 1970s, the effectiveness of (neo)adjuvant isolated limb perfusion (ILP) with various cytostatics was explored in the limb salvage treatment of extremity sarcomas.[@CR1] The practice of performing extremity perfusions for sarcomas ended after Rosenberg showed the effectiveness of adjuvant radiation treatment in limb salvage. Amputations or exarticulations of the affected limb did not result in higher survival rates.[@CR2],[@CR3]

There was a renewed interest in neoadjuvant ILP in the early 1990s, when Lejeune and co-workers added tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFα) to Melphalan in the ILP treatment of locally advanced extremity melanomas and sarcomas. This resulted in high local response rates and high limb salvage rates with an acceptable local and systemic toxicity.[@CR4],[@CR5]

Currently, an established limb salvage strategy for primarily irresectable soft tissue sarcomas (STSs) of the limbs consists of induction treatment with hyperthermic ILP with TNFα and Melphalan, followed by delayed surgical resection and, in case of marginal or non-radical resection, adjuvant external beam radiotherapy (EBRT). With this combined treatment modality, short-term limb salvage rates of more than 80% are achieved, with long-term rates of 60%.[@CR5],[@CR6] However, as the number of long-term cancer survivors increases, late complications of therapy will become an increasingly important concern.[@CR7] Long-term damage to the healthy surrounding tissue cannot be prevented. Toxic effects of pre- or postoperative EBRT and intra-arterial chemotherapy have been extensively described in previous literature and include edema, fibrosis, neuropathy, limited mobility, impaired wound healing and, less commonly, pain, bone fractures and second tumors.[@CR3],[@CR8]--[@CR11] Moreover, during ILP, normal tissue in the limb---skin, subcutaneous tissue, muscle, nerves, blood vessels, bone and cartilage---is exposed to the same concentrations of cytostatic agents active against the tumor, causing regional toxic effects, which lead to comparable late complications.[@CR12] Recently, we described the late vascular complications that occur after the TNF ILP treatment procedure.[@CR13] Functional morbidity and symptoms such as edema and pain can also be extremely invalidating, sometimes necessitating aggressive treatment. To evaluate all toxic long-term effects, we used the uniform, generally accepted toxicity scoring system "LENT-SOMA". This system not only allows late damage to be classified in different gradations, but also allows data acquisition using three different methods: (1) *subjective*, the injury is recorded as perceived by the patient; (2) *objective*, morbidity is assessed during a clinical examination; and (3) *management*, indicates the active steps made to ameliorate the symptoms.[@CR14] In order to provide an overview of all late toxic effects on the limb treated with ILP, delayed surgical resection and adjuvant high-dose EBRT, a retrospective study was conducted to evaluate long-term morbidity using the LENT-SOMA scoring system.

Patients and Methods {#Sec1}
====================

Between 1991 and 2003, 73 patients with locally advanced STSs underwent 77 perfusions with a combination of TNFα and Melphalan, with (*n* = 19) or without (*n* = 58) interferon-gamma (IFNγ), at the Division of Surgical Oncology of the University Medical Center Groningen (UMCG). The perfusion technique has been previously described extensively.[@CR15],[@CR16] Currently, 39 patients are still alive and in follow-up. There were 7 patients who were unable to participate because of severe or advanced (co-)morbidity (*n* = 2) or non-medical reasons (*n* = 5). Consequently, 32 patients, 14 males (44%) and 18 females (56%), median age 47 (range 14--71) years, could be evaluated (response rate 82%). Of all the 32 patients, 5 had STSs of the upper extremity (16%), treated with an axillary perfusion. In the remaining 27, they were located in the lower limb (84%) and were treated with iliacal (*n* = 13, 41%), femoral (*n* = 5, 16%) or popliteal (*n* = 9, 28%) perfusion. There were 27 primary (84%) and 5 recurrent (16%) STSs.

After a median post-perfusion duration of 8 (range 6--12) weeks, all patients underwent a delayed local resection of the tumor remnant. Of the patients, 25 had clear microscopic surgical margins (R0 resection, 78%) and 7 had histologically positive microscopic margins (R1 resection, 22%). No patient had macroscopic residual disease. A total of 24 patients (75%) with marginal (≤1 cm, *n* = 17) or microscopically positive resection (*n* = 7) margins received adjuvant high dose (60--70 Gy) postoperative EBRT in 25 fractions of 2 Gy, followed by a boost of 10--20 Gy. One patient with a recurrent STS received EBRT at the time of treatment of the primary tumor, but not after ILP and resection of the recurrence. Adjuvant systemic chemotherapy was given to 7 patients: 2 due to the definite histopathological classification of the tumor (one embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma and one extraosseal osteosarcoma); 3 as part of an EORTC trial (EORTC 62931);[@CR17] and 2 in a palliative setting because of distant metastasis.

All patients received a tailored post-surgical rehabilitation program, during and after the radiation treatment, until a final result was achieved. All patients were treated after informed consent was obtained according to institutional guidelines. A total of 12 different histological types of STS were distinguished. The pathological grade and stage of the tumor were scored according to the criteria of Coindre et al. and the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC), respectively.[@CR18],[@CR19] Patient and tumor characteristics are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Characteristics of patients. *PNET* primitive neuroectodermal tumor, *PUS* pleiomorphic undifferentiated sarcoma, *MPNST* malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor, *FU* follow-up in months, *na* not availableAge (years)SexHistologyGradeAJCC stageLevelEBRTAmputationFU18FemalePrimaryEmbryonal rhabdomyosarcoma33IliacalNoNo15944FemaleRecurrentMyxoid liposarcoma11IliacalYesNo15243MalePrimarySynovial sarcoma33IliacalYesNo15118MalePrimaryMyxoid chondrosarcoma23PoplitealYesYes14948FemalePrimaryWell-differentiated liposarcoma11IliacalYesNo14356FemalePrimaryPNET33IliacalYesYes13750FemaleRecurrentPUS33PoplitealNoNo13525FemalePrimarySynovial sarcoma23PoplitealYesNo13244MalePrimaryMyxoid liposarcoma11IliacalYesNo13124MaleRecurrentSynovial sarcoma23PoplitealYesNo12937FemalePrimaryMPNST23AxillaryYesNo12148MalePrimaryMyxoid liposarcoma23IliacalYesNo11163FemaleRecurrentPUS23PoplitealNoYes10737MalePrimaryMyxoid liposarcoma11IliacalYesNo10558MalePrimaryPUS23IliacalYesNo9871FemalePrimaryLeiomyosarcoma11FemoralNoNo9445FemalePrimaryPUS33IliacalNoNo8256FemalePrimaryPUS33PoplitealYesNo6163MalePrimaryMyxoid chondrosarcomana3FemoralYesNo5037FemalePrimaryLeiomyosarcoma11FemoralYesNo3628MalePrimarySynovial sarcoma23FemoralYesNo3657FemalePrimaryPUS33FemoralYesNo3542FemalePrimarySynovial sarcoma23IliacalYesYes3247FemalePrimaryPUS33AxillaryYesNo3058FemalePrimaryPUS33PoplitealYesNo2627MalePrimaryEpithelioid sarcoma34AxillaryYesNo2671MaleRecurrentMyxoid fibrosarcoma11AxillaryNoNo2456FemalePrimaryPUS33AxillaryNoNo2214MalePrimaryPUS33PoplitealYesNo2065FemalePrimarySynovial sarcoma23PoplitealNoYes1863MalePrimarySynovial sarcoma33IliacalYesNo1771MalePrimaryRhabdomyosarcoma33IliacalYesNo17

Local status of the treated limb was first globally assessed using a checklist including the following items: lymphedema, color, stiffness, hypesthesia, paresthesia, muscle atrophy, pain, scar status, function and use of aids.

Late effects on surrounding tissue were graded according to the subjective, objective and management portions of the LENT-SOMA scales, as proposed by the EORTC and RTOG Late Effects Working Group in 1995.[@CR14],[@CR20],[@CR21] Four LENT-SOMA scales were used: muscle/soft tissue, peripheral nerves, skin/subcutaneous tissue and vessels.[@CR22] Not all patients could be scored on all four items, since in 5 patients (16 %) the affected limb was amputated.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

After a median follow-up of 88 (range 17--159) months, 14 patients (44%) mentioned one or more locoregional complaints in the treated leg, mainly consisting of pain, spasm and limitation of mobility. Scoring the local status using a checklist, deviating symptoms and signs were documented and are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Only 15 patients (47%) did not use any aids; the remaining 17 (53%) needed elastic compression stockings, braces, prostheses or crutches. Table 2Local status in 32 patients: deviating symptoms and signsSymptomNo.%Lymphedema1444Discoloration1856Stiffness1650Atrophy2784Pain516Hypesthesia1753Paresthesia1341Function  - Limited1856  - Severely limited413

LENT-SOMA Scales {#Sec3}
----------------

Results of scoring late tissue effects according to the LENT-SOMA scoring system are listed below and illustrated in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Grade 1 represents the most minor symptoms, which do not require treatment. Grade 2 represents moderate symptoms, requiring only conservative treatment. Grade 3 represents severe symptoms, which have a significant negative impact on daily activities and require more aggressive treatment. Grade 4 represents irreversible functional damage, necessitating major therapeutic intervention. SOMA stands for: S, subjective complaints; O, objective symptoms; and M, management and therapy. Table 3Modified LENT-SOMA scoresMaximum grade of toxicity01234Muscle/ soft tissue (*n* = 31)  Subjective619%929%26%1445%00%  Objective00%00%1548%1652%00%  Management2065%13%929%13%00%Peripheral nerves (*n* = 30)  Subjective620%310%930%1240%00%  Objective^*a*^621%1243%725%311%00%  Management2377%13%413%27%00%Skin/subcutaneous tissue (*n* = 27)  Subjective830%1556%27%27%00%  Objective14%622%1556%519%00%  Management2385%00%00%27%27%Vessels (*n* = 25)  Subjective1664%416%416%14%00%  Objective1352%832%28%14%14%  Management1872%416%00%14%28%^*a*^ *n* = 28.

### Muscle/Soft Tissue {#Sec4}

Of the patients, 6 experienced no subjective toxic effects (19%), 9 scored maximum grade 1 (29%), 2 scored grade 2 (6%) and 14 had a maximum of grade-3 toxicity (45%). When scored objectively, a maximum of grade-2 toxicity was found in 15 patients (48%) and grade 3 in 16 patients (52%). No patient had only minor or no symptoms. No treatment was required in 20 patients (65%), 1 patient (3%) scored grade 1 (occasional physiotherapy), 9 scored grade 2 (29%) and 1 (3%) needed continued medical intervention (grade 3) for edema and extremity malfunction. A detailed overview of all items is provided in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Table 4LENT-SOMA scores for muscle/soft tissue (*n* = 31)Grade of toxicity01234NASubjective  - Pain2065%723%26%26%00%00%  - Function619%929%26%1445%00%00%Objective  - Edema1445%1032%413%26%00%13%  - Mobility and extremity function619%929%1135%516%00%00%  - Fibrosis13%310%1548%1032%00%00%  - Atrophy00%310%1652%1032%00%26%  - Contraction1858%00%1239%00%00%13%Management  - Pain2581%310%310%00%00%00%  - Edema2477%00%516%13%00%13%  - Mobility and extremity function2787%13%26%13%00%00%  - Fibrosis2994%13%00%00%00%13%  - Atrophy2994%00%13%00%00%13%

### Peripheral Nerves {#Sec5}

No subjective toxic effects were observed in 6 patients (20%), 3 scored maximum grade-1 toxicity (10%), 9 scored grade 2 (30%) and 12 grade-3 toxicity (40%). When scored objectively, 6 patients experienced no toxicity (21%), and 12 scored grade-1 (43%), 7 grade-2 (25%) and 3 grade-3 (11%) toxic effects. Of the patients, 23 did not require any treatment (77%), 1 (3%) scored grade-1 (occasional non-narcotic), 4 (13%) grade-2 (regular non- narcotic) and 2 (7%) grade-3 (physical or medical intervention because of severe motor dysfunction) toxicity. A detailed overview is provided in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Table 5LENT-SOMA scores for peripheral nerves (*n* = 30)Grade of toxicity01234NASubjective  - Pain2067%723%13%27%00%00%  - Strength723%13%1240%827%00%27%  - Sensory1033%1137%27%620%00%13%  - Motor paresis1447%827%517%27%00%13%Objective  - Motor dysfunction723%1137%723%27%13%27%  - Sensory dysfunction1240%1240%310%13%00%27%  - Reflex1757%723%310%00%00%310%Management  - Pain2273%310%413%00%00%13%  - Motor dysfunction2583%00%00%27%00%310%  - Sensory dysfunction2790%00%00%00%00%310%  - Sensory2790%00%00%00%00%310%

### Skin/Subcutaneous Tissue {#Sec6}

No subjective symptoms were observed in 8 patients (30%), 15 scored maximum grade-1 toxicity (56%), 2 grade 2 (7%) and 2 (7%) grade 3 (scaliness/roughness requiring constant attention). Only 1 patient experienced no objective toxicity (4%), while 6 scored grade 1 (22%), 15 grade 2 (56%) and 5 grade 3 (19%). No treatment was required in 23 patients (85%), but 2 (7%) required medical intervention because of edema and dryness (grade-3 toxicity) and 2 (7%) scored grade-4 toxicity---surgical intervention due to massive fibrosis and a persistent ulcer requiring surgical therapy. A detailed overview is provided in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. Table 6LENT-SOMA scores for skin/subcutaneous tissue (*n* = 27)Grade of toxicity01234NASubjective  - Scaliness/ roughness933%1659%00%27%00%00%  - Sensation2074%519%27%00%00%00%Objective  - Edema1141%830%519%27%00%14%  - Alopecia (scalp)933%1348%311%14%00%14%  - Pigmentation change622%830%1141%14%00%14%  - Ulcer/ necrosis2593%14%14%00%00%00%  - Teleangiectasia1659%726%311%00%00%14%  - Fibrosis/ scar27%1970%622%00%00%00%  - Atrophy/ contraction27%1556%622%27%00%27%Management  - Dryness2385%14%14%14%00%14%  - Sensation2696%00%00%00%00%14%  - Ulcer2696%00%00%00%14%00%  - Edema2593%00%00%27%00%00%  - Fibrosis/ scar2696%00%00%00%14%00%

### Vessels {#Sec7}

No subjective symptoms were observed in 16 patients (64%), while 4 scored maximum grade-1 (16%), 4 grade-2 (16%) and 1 grade-3 (4%) toxicity: clinical symptoms of ischemia at rest. Objective symptoms were absent in 13 patients (52%), but 8 patients scored grade-1 toxicity (32%), 2 scored grade 2 (8%), 1 grade 3 (intense ischemia) (4%) and 1 grade 4 (necrosis) (4%). No form of management was needed in 18 patients (72%). However, 4 patients scored grade 1 (16%), 1 (4%) grade 3 (conservative surgery because of arterial disease) and 2 (8%) required amputation (grade-4 toxicity) because of critical leg ischemia. A detailed overview is provided in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. Table 7LENT-SOMA scores for vessels (*n* = 25)Grade of toxicity01234NASubjective  - Arterial2080%14%312%14%00%00%  - Venous2080%416%14%00%00%00%Objective  - Arterial2288%00%14%14%14%00%  - Venous1664%832%14%00%00%00%Management  - Arterial2288%00%00%14%28%00%  - Venous2184%416%00%00%00%00%

Overall, outcomes from the *Subjective* and *Objective* symptoms are different from those of the *Management* part of the LENT-SOMA scales. According to the subjective and objective parts of the scale, two-thirds of patients had serious late toxic side effects concerning any of the surrounding normal tissue. A grade-3 toxicity was scored by 17 patients (53%) on one or more items of the *subjective* parts of the four used scales. They experienced their long-term morbidity as severe and with a negative impact on daily activities. Grade-3 or -4 toxicity was scored by 18 patients (56%) on the *objective* parts of the scoring scales, showing severe or irreversible damage during a clinical examination. However, according to the *management* parts, 16 patients (50%) scored no toxicity (grade 0) on all management items of the four used LENT-SOMA scales and did not require any treatment. Moreover, 9 patients (28%) scored a maximum grade-1 or -2 toxicity and only needed conservative treatment. In less than a quarter of patients (*n* = 7, 22%), aggressive treatment, e.g., continuous medical intervention or surgery, was necessary due to long-term effects of the combined treatment procedure.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

The limb-sparing treatment strategy of ILP using TNF and Melphalan---with or without adjuvant EBRT---is increasingly being pursued for locally advanced STS of the extremities after the publication of the results of a European multi-center trial performed in the 1990s. Using this combined treatment modality, excellent short-term limb salvage rates of more than 80% and long-term rates of 60% can be achieved with no negative impact on survival.[@CR5],[@CR6] While, at first, selected groups of patients were often excluded from undergoing this procedure, limb preservation has now become a major challenge for all patients with a locally advanced STS.

It seems to be a safe and highly effective procedure in elderly patients, for whom every attempt to avoid an amputation that may end their independence must be considered.[@CR23] It can also be used in a palliative setting for patients who present with distant metastasis at the time of diagnosis, as better local control improves the quality of life.[@CR24] In patients with multifocal primary or multiple recurrent extremity sarcomas, ILP also provides excellent local control and limb salvage rates of more than 80% are achieved.[@CR25]

However, acute toxicity and long-term morbidity due to the combined treatment procedure of ILP, surgical resection and EBRT cannot be prevented. In ILP, normal tissue in the limb is exposed to the same concentrations of cytostatic agents as the tumor. The effects of the perfusate on normal tissue vary widely among individuals and long-term morbidity also varies widely in severity.

As far as we know, this is the first study to assess late functional morbidity with the LENT-SOMA scales in patients treated for STS with ILP, surgical resection and EBRT.

Neurotoxicity {#Sec9}
-------------

Neuropathy is particularly important and is mainly seen after the use of specific cytostatic perfusion agents, such as cisplatin, carboplatin and doxorubicin.[@CR26]--[@CR28] Furthermore, nerve damage can be caused by initial tumor swelling or pressure from the tight tourniquet.[@CR29],[@CR30] A prophylactic fasciotomy can prevent the occurrence of a persistent neurotoxicity with motor-sensory neuropathy and is routinely performed in our series.[@CR31] Radiotherapy also plays an important role, especially when patients have received a boost.[@CR32] All our patients received a boost of 10-- 20 Gy EBRT. Despite the fact that neurotoxicity was subjectively found to be severe in 40% of patients, only in 11% could it be objectified, and in only 7% was physical or medical intervention needed. None of the patients had paralysis or complete anesthesia or needed surgical intervention*.*

Functional Morbidity {#Sec10}
--------------------

Functional outcome after limb-sparing treatment with ILP has been analyzed previously, but mostly in melanoma patients and not using a uniform scoring system. Other studies show limitations in ankle joint mobility in 25--40% of patients, compared with no significant objective limitations in previous investigations in our study population.[@CR12],[@CR33] The routinely performed fasciotomy, combined with an intensive physiotherapy program, might explain these better outcomes because the regional toxic effects of ILP are hereby reduced.[@CR34] In this study, we found muscle atrophy in almost all patients (96%), which may be due to an extensive surgical resection having been performed after ILP for deep-seated STSs, in contrast to the mostly superficial resection in melanoma patients. Only 4 patients (13%) still needed medical intervention: occasional or regular physiotherapy. However, 14 patients (44%) found that their limb function interfered with daily activities. In only 6 patients (19%) could no functional impairment be objectified.

Scoring Systems {#Sec11}
---------------

Most previous studies evaluating functional outcome after treatment for STS included no ILP, but consisted of wide local excision with or without postoperative EBRT and/or adjuvant chemotherapy. Gerrand et al. found a significant decrease in functional scores when the revised Musculoskeletal Tumor Society Rating Scale (MSTS) and Toronto Extremity Salvage Score (TESS) were used after treatment of deep-seated tumors[@CR35]. In two studies, the LENT-SOMA scales were used to assess functional morbidity after wide local excision and EBRT sometimes combined with chemotherapy for STS. The LENT-SOMA scales were found to be time-consuming, but reliable for a detailed description of late toxicity.[@CR32],[@CR36]

To evaluate the long-term morbidity in our study, we used this generally accepted LENT-SOMA scoring system. According to Denekamp et al., no overall LENT score is calculated but all criteria are separately described in order to prevent the high scores being filtered out, thus giving a falsely optimistic picture.[@CR37] Although primarily developed to analyze late radiation effects, it can also be used to score the toxicity of chemotherapy.[@CR21] In this study, 25 of the 32 patients analyzed (78%) received EBRT. The 3 patients who scored grade-4 toxicity on one or more items all received EBRT. Overall, there was no patient who did not experience any late toxic effect.

Quality of Life {#Sec12}
---------------

All functional complaints can have a substantial negative impact on daily functioning, which brings into question whether expectations of the time-consuming technically demanding limb-sparing treatment are upheld. Previous studies showed no improved quality of life with limb-sparing surgery compared with that after amputation.[@CR38],[@CR39] The long rehabilitation period is a disadvantage of a limb-sparing treatment strategy, but the impact of a prosthesis should not be underestimated. Thijssens et al. recently showed a worse physical functioning and more role limitations in amputated patients in this study population. Attention to collaborative decision making and communication with the patient seem very important.[@CR40]

Future Perspectives {#Sec13}
-------------------

Every effort should be made to prevent long-term morbidity in the future. As long-term morbidity seems to be correlated to acute regional toxic reactions, these acute reactions should be reduced as far as possible.[@CR30] Improved perfusion technique and enhanced technical insights have led to the following suggestions: reduce the doses of TNFα, decrease systemic leakage, reduce maximum temperatures and strictly regulate perfusion pressures.[@CR15],[@CR30],[@CR41] To prevent the significant toxicity related to muscle and nerve damage, a prophylactic fasciotomy should be performed in all cases and the isolating tourniquet should not be applied too tightly.[@CR30],[@CR31] Furthermore, all patients should receive an individualized rehabilitation program to achieve an optimum functional situation.

Finally, a lot of long-term morbidity after EBRT is subscribed to the occurrence of radiation-induced fibrosis, which was thought to be irreversible.[@CR7] Thanks to the pioneering work of Delanian et al., there is growing knowledge that radiation-induced fibrosis is at least partially reversible by administering drugs with antioxidant and anti-fibrotic properties, such as pentoxifylline and vitamin E. Large randomized trials are, however, needed to confirm these findings.[@CR32]

In conclusion, the Subjective, Objective, and Management parts of the LENT-SOMA scoring system confirm late toxic effects on surrounding normal tissue in all patients treated with a combined treatment modality for locally advanced STS of the extremity. Two-thirds of the patients have severe Subjective or Objective damage, but half of all patients do not require any Management for their symptoms. To prevent long-term morbidity in the future, efforts should be made to reduce acute toxic reactions after ILP, and a fasciotomy and a customized rehabilitation program are recommended. Furthermore, anti-fibrotic therapies might be considered.
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